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Our new Junior Jaguar needs a name, and we need    
YOUR help.

IUPUI mascots Jinx and Jawz are great friends to the 
Junior Jaguars. But, they need help naming their new
friend who will be featured exclusively on IUPUI Junior
Jaguar newsletters and promotional items.

Do you have a great name idea for our Junior Jaguar?    
Send your idea to Cindy at charkness@iupui.edu, and 
you’ll receive a prize for entering. All name submissions 
should be made by Friday, April 4, 2014.

We’ll announce the winning entry in our next newsletter, 
and feature the Junior Jaguar who submits the winning 
name! We can’t wait to hear your ideas!

 Our New Logo Has Arrived! 
Check it out! The brand new Junior Jaguar logo is here, and we couldn’t be more excited! We know many of 
you have been patiently awaiting a membership kit while we decided on a new logo. Thank you for your 
patience! Your shirts are being ordered this week, and ALL Junior Jaguars will receive them as quickly as 
possible.

 

 Hi Junior Jaguars! We hope you’re having a great 2014 so far! We are thrilled to announce 
the IUPUI Junior Jaguars Kids Club is growing! In this newsletter, we reveal our brand new 
logo, we’ll be joining Race for the Cure, and the Sport Complex is gearing up for summer camp. 
We’ll have even more exciting announcements coming up, so stay tuned. We hope you enjoy 
being part of the IUPUI Junior Jaguars Kids’ Club! If you have ideas of what you’d like to see 

in the newsletter, or activities you’d like Junior Jaguars to be a part of, 
please write Sara at samgrif@iupui.edu 



 Junior Jaguars join Race for the Cure!
Race for the Cure is on Saturday, April 12, 2014. Junior Jaguars, their families and friends are invited to join 
our IUPUI Team! Parents, sign up to participate by following the steps below: 

1. Visit www.komenindy.org
2. Select Komen Race for the Cure, then scroll down to select “Register”
3. On the right side of the screen, Find our team by typing in “IUPUI Junior Jaguars” 
4. Click on our team name to visit our team page. To join, click “Join IUPUI Junior Jaguars” 
5. Register by following the instructions
For adults - price is $30 - you’ll get a Komen shirt in your packet, and a Team IUPUI shirt as well!
For kids - t-shirts cost is $10 - you’ll get a Komen youth sized shirt, and an IUPUI shirt (*for IUPUI, all kids 

shirts will be ordered in an adult small size). 

Sign up by March 19 to guarantee you’ll be part of Team IUPUI and receive both shirts!
Have questions? Please email samgrif@iupui.edu.

T-shirt pick up: at the IUPUI bookstore on April 10 from 9 am - noon. If you’re unable to come during pick up,
that’sok! You can pick up your t-shirt right before the photo on race day.

On race day: Meet for our group photo at 8:45 am at the University Library steps. Join in the fun and enjoy                     
being part of Race for the Cure. There will be several fun activities for kids that morning. 

With 28 years of experience, the IUPUI Sport Complex Summer Day 
Camp has become the leading day camp in Indianapolis. Children ages 
5-12 will have the opportunity to participate in a wide range of fun, safe 
activities including arts and crafts, academic enrichment, and physical  
activity. Summer Day Camp is held in the world-class facilities, the IU  
Natatorium and the Michael Carroll Track & Soccer Stadium, on the
IUPUI campus. Summer Day Camps run for ten, one-week sessions June 2 
through August 8. Each day of camp includes a swim lesson in the IU 
Natatorium. 

This year the Enrichment Camp offerings are expanded, collaborating with 
many IUPUI academic schools to provide teaching excellence in science, 
technology, engineering, math, music, medical, and language fields. 
Enrichment Camps expand the child’s interest and knowledge in a particular 
field.  

In addition to Summer Day Camp, the Sport Complex will be offering the 
following Sport Camps: soccer, swimming, diving, track and field, and 
cross country. 

Registration is currently open for the Summer Day Camp, the Enrichment 
Camp add-ons, and Sports Camps. Go to www.camps.iupui.edu for more 
information and to access the online registration. Discounts are available for 
Early Bird registration, for the IUPUI Community, or for families with 
multiple siblings attending camps.

Check out the IUPUI Sport Complex Summer Day Camp!


